Isaac Newton Christian Academy
Athletic Booster Club

2018-2019 BOOSTER MEMBERSHIPS

____ Patriot Membership $250
- Choice of either a water bottle or a t-shirt from inventory
- 5 Concession Stand Meal Punches (To include 1 main item, 1 side item and 1 drink)
- Recognition in the sports program
- Decal

____ Red Membership $100
- 5 Concession Stand Meal Punches (To include 1 main item, 1 side item and 1 drink)
- Recognition in the sports program
- Decal

____ Blue Membership $50
- 2 Concession Stand Meal Punches (To include 1 main item, 1 side item and 1 drink)
- Recognition in the sports program
- Decal

____ Membership $25
- Recognition in the sports program
- Decal

2018-2019 BUSINESS MEMBERSHIPS

____ Platinum Business Club Membership $1,000
- 36x48 vinyl horizontal banner hung in the activity center (Booster Club will provide banner. Business is responsible for providing logo/information to be approved by booster club board)
- $50 Gift Card to be used on concessions or apparel in inventory
- Business card sized ad in the sports program
- Business link on Isaac Newton website under “Athletic Booster Club” tab

____ Diamond Business Club Membership $750
- $50 Gift Card to be used on concessions or apparel in inventory
- Business card sized ad in the sports program
- Business link on Isaac Newton website under “Athletic Booster Club” tab

____ Gold Business Club Membership $500
- $25 Gift Card to be used on concessions or apparel in inventory
- Recognition in the sports program to include business name and either website address or phone number
- Business link on Isaac Newton website under “Athletic Booster Club” tab

____ Silver Business Club Membership $250
- Recognition in the sports program to include business name and either website address or phone number
- Business link on Isaac Newton website under “Athletic Booster Club” tab

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Isaac Newton Athletic Booster Club Membership

Name: ___________________________________________________________ Business if applicable________________________

Address: ______________________________________________________ City: ____________________________ St ______ Zip: __________

Phone: ______________________________ Membership Option: ______________________________

Form of payment (Please circle): CASH CHECK CREDIT CARD

Make checks payable to: INCA Athletic Booster Club

Mail to: Isaac Newton Christian Academy
C/O Sue Ann Sadler
1635 Linmar Dr NE
Cedar Rapids, IA 52402

Questions or comments please contact: Wendi Neal (Booster Club President) – boosterclub@incaonline.org